
Tesla Model S Specifikacija

Charging

Free long distance travel using Tesla's 
Supercharger network
Mobile connector with 110 volt, 240 volt, and 
J1772 adapters

Interior

17" capacitive touchscreen with digital instrument 
cluster
Onboard maps and navigation with free updates 
for 7 years
Automatic keyless entry
WiFi and Internet connectivity
Mobile app remote control
Automatic LED headlights
Retracting door handles
One touch power windows
High definition backup camera
Rain sensing automatic windshield wipers
GPS enabled Homelink
Hands free talking with Bluetooth
Voice activated controls
AM, FM, and Internet streaming radio
Available Ultra High Fidelity Sound package with 
XM radio support
Electrochromatic mirrors
Power folding, heated side mirrors with memory
Two USB ports for media and power
12 volt power outlet
Twelve way power adjustable, heated front seats 
with memory and driver profile
Available subzero weather package with heated 
rear seats and wiper blade and windshield 
washer fluid defrosters
Front trunk (no engine!), rear trunk, and 60/40 
folding rear seats with 894 liters of storage

Safety

Daytime running lights
Available Smart Air Suspension for raising and 
lowering ride height
Eight airbags for driver and passenger heads, 
knees, and pelvis plus two side curtain airbags
Electronic stability and traction control
Four wheel antilock disc brakes with electronic 
parking brake
Front and side collision avoidance
Blind spot warning
Lane departure warning
Parking sensors
Speed limit display
Three second row LATCH attachments for child 
seat installations (accommodates three child 
seats simultaneously: two with LATCH and one 
with top tether and belt)

Autopilot Convenience Features add

Automatic steering and summon
Traffic-aware cruise control
Automatic lane centering and changing
Parking space detection
Self parallel parking
Automatic high/low beam headlights

Premium Upgrades adds

Fit and finish refinements, including the use of 
higher quality materials and ambient lighting
HEPA air filtration system
Three-position dynamic LED turning lights
LED fog lights

Power liftgate

Lighted door handles
Interior accent lighting




